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deed were II led for record at the coun-

ty clerk' olllee yesterday; llenry
.lone to W. V, and Agne Day, war

Free of Charge Whenever You Say So.

WITH THE COMMISSIONERS.

Proceedings Had in the County Court
Yesterday at Adjourned Session,

The county commissioner court met
in adjourned eion at 0 o'clock yester

We Are Headquarters For

STRAWBERRIES

Clothes Bought at Wise's Pressed

A Piano Number FREE With

No OtherLeave Your Order With Us and'Will Get Satisfaction

ROSS, HIGGINS & Co.
ASTORIA'S LEADING GROCERS. ASTORIA

Think of Astoria
Talk of Astoria
Work for Astoria

Astoria is our Home, Home is the dearest spot on
Earth.

Nature has blessed Astoria greatly. Assist nature by
improving Astoria.

Nature may have given you a fine physique: improve it
by putting on proper clothes.

Why wear an ordinary suit or hat while Herman
Wise has a big store full of Knox and other hats,
as well as hand tailored clothes guaranteed to
wear and hold shape.

Hermann Wise
Astoria's Reliable Clothier
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W ANT ED
:tl

ranty, 10, lot 4, block 21, Burbiiry
Addition to Oce.1111 Omve, The United

State to W, A. I'etterwiii, patent, NX)

were I ctiou 31, T. 4 N., It. (t S'. The

United Slide to John llryant, patent
40' acre, in sect Ion 7, T, 7 N.. E. 7 W.

.Andrew Tiikiido 11 ml wife to Clatsop

county, In iil for rond purpose. Andrew

Ojn and wife, to Clatsop county, laud for

road purpose; Charle Andersen and

Abel llilstiom to Clatsop county, land

for road piirose. Joseph Scliaiuberger
to K. (I. Miller, warranty, I0. lot II,

block .1, Mi lure' Atoria. C. S. Rrown

mid wife to I.ucy McAllister, warranty,
10, lot 21 and 22. block lfl, Cac As-

toria. United Ktate to W. T. Hcholield,

patent, soulhest quarter of section 0, T.

8 N,, It. (J V. Kruse Catering Co. to
l.illiiin I,. Mciuire, warranty, $5)0, lots

7 and H, blin k 4, Kru' Firt Addition

to (iemliart Park. Klk Creek i Cannon

Reach I, uml Company to W. P. I)ay,

warranty, .V), lot 11. bbak 8. Klk

Creek Park.

Killed by Train.-Hen- ry F. Crabtree,

an employe in the engineer' depart-
ment working 011 the jetty, wa mm

over by a rock train, yeterdiy morning,

receiving injurie from which be died

fifteen minute later, after being hastily
removed to the army post hospital.
The decen-e- d twenty-fou- r year of

age and a native of Alabama, where hi

purent are now living. It i stated by

those who saw the accident, that young
Crabtree wa running along beside the
rock train in a attempt to jump aboard.

The engineer in charge of the train, and

others of the crew aw what he wa

trying to d, and warned him not to

make any attempt to get alioard. but
to catch the next train, which was

shortly due. Their warnings however

wen- - or not beard, and

Crabtree. In catching bold lietween two

cars, slipped and wa hurled beneath

the fast moving train. Several ear pass-e- d

over hi lody and when he wa extri-

cated from hi position, hi right leg

bad lieen cut off at the hip, his left

foot severed, and other part of his

body terribly injun-d- . Under the cir-

cumstance it wa considered best to

bury the lxwly at once, and Rev. Alleyne
conducted the funeral service iu the

aftcruoon. The interment wa in the

post cemetery.

A SEASONABLE WARNING.

In these day when the spirit of a

greater Oregon is in the air the state

can ill afford to asumc the handicap of

woman suffrage. Mot people think

that there is no danger of it. paing.
but when it i considered that six year
ago it only failed by a scant 2000 vote

in the entire state, and that at that
time the woman sulTragi-- t had no

money, while today they have a cam-

paign fund of more than 10.000. and

have twelve speakers imported from

other state campaigning through Ore-

gon, the (l.inycr will Income apparent.
So scrioii "lues the danger appear to

the biisine nidi of Portland that more

than 200 of them recently published a

protest ngnint woman suffrage over

their own signature. The Iit a pub-

lished contained the name of practically
every comiuciciil interest manufactur-

ing ami industrial, contained in the

State of Oregon. The men who signed

this protest represent all walks of life

and all political parties. They are not

politician in any sene of the word.

They are certainly typical of the brains

of the state and a protest from them is

certainly worth a careful consideration

of every citizen. Following is the

language of the protest as published:

"We, the undersigned, believe that it
vvould lie injurious to the general wel-

fare and development of Oregon and

therefore unwise to adopt woman suff-

rage at this time. We believe further

a large majority of the women of the
state do not want it. We take this
means of recording our opposition to the

proposed amendment to be voted upon
June 4. 1!K)6.

PROCLAMATION.

It is fit and proper that the Nation's

Birtllay be propdrly ceilJrated, es-

pecially this year when the sunshine of

prosperity and good will, shine upon
Astoria. Therefore I urgently request
nil patriotic citizens to meet at the
council chambers, Thursday evening

May 24, at 7:30 o'clock for the pur-

pose of appointing a Fourth of July
committee and to take the neeessaey

steps for a firstclass celebration of the
Fourth of July.

HERMAN W1SK, Mayor.

"Vacation Estimates" on the coast of

a summer's outing in Colorado and

Utah, is the theme of the newest book-

let Issued by the Passenger Department
of the Denver & Rio Grand Railroad.

One is told what can be done or seen on

an expedition of $10.00 per week and

up.

Every $5.00 Bought At WISES

Place Like

; 'ir

PhonelMaia 121

For a good snare go to the Occident
Barber Shop. Five chain No loaf
waits.

THE PICTURE W0SLD.

When you are in need of anything in
the photographic line in the amateur

way, kodaks, films, plates, cards,
mounts, and all the technical details
of the business, and. want the beat and
last in tht way of artistic development,
just go to Frank Hart, the druggist, and
tell him so. That is alL

N. A. Ackerman, 421 Bond St, dooa aD

manner of taxidermy, furniture uphol-

stering, carpet cleaning and laying, mat-

tress making a specialty and a4 work

guaranteed.

LADIES ATTENTION!

The biggest millinary sale ever of-

fered. All the hats at the Elite Milli-

nery Store in the Dr. Ball's building on

Commercial St., across the street from

Budget office. Must be sold before the
first of June, and will be sold At coat.
Don't miss this opportunity of getting
a good hat cheap.

day morning to w ind up the affair of j

the May term, and in this behalf, made

the following order of record, there

being present Judge C. J. Tremhard,
Commissioner William Lursen and Coun-

ty Clerk J. C. Clinton.

In the matter of the communication

from Colonel Adair in relitioii to cer-

tain lumber n-- by him and belonging
to the county, with the consent of the
court had in the premise, it wa or-

dered that the clerk make out a bill In

the premises, prc-c- the same, and

credit, the proper road fund with the
NUin of the collection.

The matter of the petition of the Wil-

lamette Valley Company, for permis-
sion to erect polU and string electric
wire over certain road of Clatsop
county, wa read, and referred to Dis-

trict Attorney Harrison Allen, for an

opinion, the came to Ire filed by June
Oth.

The bill rendered for lumber present-
ed by Allen Mill, used in the rebuild-

ing of county bridge near Young's
River falls, was read and approved by
the court.

The matter of a communication from

the Oregon SUte Roard of Agriculture
in relation to the exhibit at the state

fair, from CIatop county, was consid-

ered, and deferred for final action until
the court can acquaint himself with the
w ishes of the people in the premises.

Rid for the work necessary on Road

N'o. IW, were presented and read, a

follow: Alexander Xormand. at 12 per
rod; J. R. Wherry, at $1.85 per rod; Gus

Cronnel, at i?2.48 per rod. The contract
wa awarded to Mr. Wherry with bond

fixed at $300. and the work to be done

by September 1st.

Upon petition of thirty-fiv- e residents

of Seaside, the court ordered an allow-

ance of $10 per month in favor of the

family of K. K. Millard, to be expended
under the direction of B. W. Otto.

A bid for the work necessary to le
done upon Road No. 100, was received

from W. A. Coodin, at $1.90 per rod.

and the same was deferred for final ac-

tion until June 6th.

In the matter of the petition for the

expenditure of the special tax money to
the credit of Road District No. 9. it was

ordered by the court, that the superin-

tendent expend the ame and file a

full accounting of such expenditure to

the court.

The time for the completion of the

gravelling of the I.cwi & Clark road

lietween-Harde- and Hecker's, by the

contractors. O. K. and C. W. Hartill, was

extended by the court, until September
oth.

The petition for a road, filed by Aug.

Jacks and other, was read, and the
court appointed the following viewers,

John Frye, roadmasterj R. C. F. Ast-bur-

county surveyor; and II. D. Hob-so- n;

bonds fixed at $100, and a meeting
ordered at the Lews & Clark bridge on

on June 2nd.

The petition for a road filed by James

James and others, wa read, and the
court appointed the following viewers:

John Frye, roadmaster; R. C. F. Ast-bur- y,

county surveyor; and F. M. Blais- -

.dell, and a meeting fixed for May 24.

It was ordered that the county judge
and county clerk draw warrants in pay-

ment of the freight bills for the ship-

ment of the term cotta, heretofore or-

dered by the court, as the same shall be

delivered at this city.
In the matter of the double assess-

ment reported by H. E. Noble, upon cer-

tain land in section 24, T. 5 N.. R. 7 W.,
it was ordered that the clerk draw a
warrant in justification of the same and

charge it to the proper funds involved.

The following bids were received by
the court in the matter of the work call-

ed for the Seaside road, and the de-

termination of the same was deferred
until the June : N. D. Bain & Co., grade
$1200, gravelling. $1 per cubic yard; J.
S. Johnson, grade, 98 cents per foot;

gravelling. 7; cents per yard; Frank

Bolmart, grade. 97 cents per foot, and
75 cents per yard.

The court then adjourned until court
in course.

Five More Citizens. Full naturaliza-

tion papers were issued yesterday by

County Clerk Clinton to the following-name- d

people: Svend A. Gimre, of

Norway; Peter Gimre, of Norway;
William Christensen. of Norway; Selig

Wlngart, of Russia, and John Peterson,
of Norway.

COAST BASEBALL SCORES.

Pacific Coast League.
At Oakland Fresno 3, San Francisco

At Seattle Seattle 3, Oakland 2.

Baseball goods at Svenson's.

The Morning Astorian, 85c. month.

Saw Mill Men, $2.25 per day.

Yard Men, $2.00 per day.

Ten Boys. Over 16 Years Old to Work
In Box Factory.

Seal In the Net. some fish-

ermen ruptured n pup ncal in the tii't

they hint out for milinori, uml brought
tlii llttli' I'luip to city, when It wax

readily oi to .1. If, Millar k Company,
t ! T I'll III lrcct Imti'li'TK, along with
I h ivitch of lUh, It li nWk, twenty-liv- e

pounder, iilimit twcii'v ini-li- long,
of n Mift, iliirk '.ray, with black spots

j nil ovci' it, uml am the objm t of a whole

; lot of curion-df- ye.ti-rila- afternoon.
'

It It till for ale.

j Out on Strike. The tinner and

plumber of the city of Astoria went

on otrike jeterdy for an advance of

wage. The tinner now getting
jM--

r day, want t4 00j and the plumber,
now getting $.(. want $4 50. It wa

reported yektenliiy evening that nm-- t nf

the III in employ iii( theie aHimin had

acceded to the demand and that the

pending work I" these linen would not

lie iiiniily disturbed nor delayed.

On Shore Aain. Second Kngineer H.

(, Hinder, late of the steamship Roan-

oke, i once more ashore, and renting

up. He made two round voyage on her,

hence to l Angeles; and while in the

Jutter city be met Frank H. Elberson,

formerly proprietor of the Seaside

bakery, but now president and mtniiger
of the Meek Raking Coir. puny of that

city, a concern that employ forty-fiv- e

people and run twelve delivery wagon.

Bound For Canada. ("better A. Car-

ter, the well known locomotive engineer,
for the pa-- t three year in the service

of the Astoria ti Company River Com-

pany, ha resigned hi position hei

and will soon depart for the north, a

be intend to accept a position with the
Canadian Pacific Railroad Company.
He leave lure with fine letter from

the A. A C. and with the good will of a

host of friend be ha made during hi

iiiv here,

By the Poison Route. By some unto-

ward mean. "Spunk"' the bright and

lively fox terrier belonging to Fred

Brown of thi city, and a prominent fea-

ture on the Flavel dock for several year

pat, and one of the "special" in the

crew of the ciitom house lioat, the

Patrol, wax overtaken by poiaon the

other day. and after several day of

suffering, g.ive up the ghot and passed
into beaut it ude n'erved for good dog.
I low- he got hold of tl) (itulT, whether

by chance, or mean purpose, will never

Ih' known.

Used Knives. A aerioua' cutting af-

fray (KCiirred lnl night nVioiit 12 o'clock

in front of the Parker Houe on Ator
treet lietween two Japs armed with

knive. The light aroe over the rcfuinl

of one of the Jap to pay the other who

i the proprietor ot a restaurant in that

part of the city, for his board, and

would undoubtedly have ended fatally
had not the police interferred in time,

and taken the two belligerent to

jail. A it wa a phyaie.ian had to be

enllcd to ntterid to the wounds of both.

One Jap wa Mnbhed in the neck and

through the cheek, and auffered other

wound, and the other had several bad

cut. The two refused to give their

inline la- -t night.

Plans Are Here. County Judge Tren-char- d

I in receipt of the setter' plans
for the bestowal of the ,f20,000 worth of

terra eotta he ordered some time ago for

the new county court house. They came

from the otllce of the Gladding, McRean

Company, at Lincoln, Cal., and are very
elaborate and handsome ,nnd involve

twenty-tw- largo sheets, with all the

guiding and qualifying numbers to direct

the architect In placing each individual

piece of the ornamentation. There, are

now five carloads of the Htuff en route,

and duo preparation will be made for

the safe storage of the immenne and

coatly bric-a-br- on it arrival. An or-d-

was made in the county commisaion-er'-

court, yesterday, instructing the

judge and clerk to pay the freight bills

for the transmission of the fifteen or

twenty carload of the terra cottu, as

it reached this city.

A coarse, leathers complexion made

unbcaiitiful by eruptions, calls for a gen-

eral reform in living. The diet should

be plenty of Hollister's Rock Mountain

Tea. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets. Sold by

Frank Hart.

IBK IMS if 1
Ascension Today.--Tod- ay Mhjj

day, t licit Mill be ilivinr service

at lirii'i' rliiiri li n( 10 (I, Ml., n rlill(ri'ii'
service mI 4 t. in., uii'l cvrninjf prayer
at 7 : ..

At the Depot. Tlirrs' i. n nir Uul

arum ni i iin a- i itiijiiriiiii in
A, (irrdillK. mill Mill probably Il)llt1

jriin irn-n- t ly in tht imtnitiliiiti fiiliiif of
(lie liirnditiK ami IhsMlIK of lh flattop
county highway.

Decision Mad. -- The director of the

IrriiiK tub, of thi city, nt a biiiiic

at flight, decided to dime the

negotiation for occupancy of quarter!
In the new .lntU .Saving I'uiik build-

ing at the comer of Twelfth uml Dime

utrect. in due time. The term of the
leiin are pritate.

Not In the Combine.-- A report baa

Wn current on the treet of Astoria

ever nine the thirty inlllinii-dnllu- mer-

ger of the big electric properties in the
Willamette Valley, that the Astoria-Seasid- e,

Iiilerurban Electric rompaiiy.
that ha projected an electric railway
line from thU city to Seaside. wa

in the huge eoiiibiue, Yesterday
a reporter of thin paper put the mat-

ter juarely before W. I,. Dudley, the

company's representative here, and be

declare, in unequivocal ter,ns, that the

Intemrban Is absolutely free from all

entanglement and combination, and

will lie built Wore any proposition for

it ole will even be considered, and

authoriml the complete!, possible de-iii-

of the torv.

HOEFLER'S

TODAY

ICE CREAMS

and

SHERBETS

Vanilla Ice Cream

Banana Ice Cream

New Crushed Strawberry
Lemon Sherbet.
Main 13a! 543 Commercial St.

MRS. PETERSEN'S,

The faahlonable milliner, In the Star

Theater building, It the beat place to

buy your summer hat.

REMEMBER THE PLACE.

Fine hate at the Ronton Millinery

tore, 483 Bond street. Mr. Jaloff.

milliner. tf.

Tht very beat board to be obtained la

the dty it at "Tht Occident Hotel"
Ratei very reasonable.

PH0N0GF7APH
ThtAcmiof RtolUm..

We are dealers for Edison Phonographs,

records and supplies. We carry 3000 rec-

ords in stock; May records now in.

JOHNSON BROS.

GOOD GOODS.

118122 Twelfth St. Astoria, Ort.

TONGUE POINT LUMBER CO

ASTORIA, ORE.

Sherman Transfer Co.
HENRY SHERMAN, Manager

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Trucks and Furniture

Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

433 Comxnerdfcl Street

EAT, AND BS MERRY.

A good meal inspires merriment, and

good cheer always aids digestion, two

facts that are amply proven every hour
in he day, by the comfortable and con-

tented faces of the hundreds who patro-
nize the Palace Restaurant, on Commer-

cial streets, directly opposite the Page
Block. You don't hare to look at

others, however, for conviction on this
score. Go in and try it yourself, and
KNOW that it is as here reported.

CONCERT AT M. E. CHURCH.

A veritable treat is in store for As-

toria music lovers. Mr. Clair Monteith,
assisted by other musicians, will be

heard in concert at the M. E. Church

on Tuesdayi May 29th. An exceptionally
fine program has been arranged and a

large attendance is expected. Admis-

sion. 50 cents.

It is safe to say that the girls of 1906

are sweeter and more beautiful than the

girls of war times. The girls
all take Hollister's Rocky Mountain
Tea, 35 cents, Tea or Tablets. Sold by
Frank Hart.


